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SACHIN GAAD
Mumbai

The state police force have
lost 8 more personnel owing
to Covid-19 on Monday taking
the death toll in the force past
200-mark. The state police
have recorded the highest
number of  coronavirus cases
and fatalities as compared to
the police forces across the
country.  With eight more
deaths added to the figure,
the tally stands at 202. 

As per the data provided by
the state police department,
the Maharashtra police has
lost two officers and six po-
lice constables taking the tal-
ly over 200. The police force
also added 371 fresh cases of
COVID19 on Monday taking
the total number of  cases
within the department to
19,756. 

As per the state police offi-
cials, the two officers who
died are from Mumbai and
Ratnagiri district while
Thane City, Nashik City, San-

gli, Jalgaon, Nandurbar, and
Osmanabad each reported
single death.

"The number of  police per-
sonnel successfully recov-
ered from the disease has
reached 15,830 as on Monday
while 3724 police personnel
are still undergoing treat-
ment at various hospitals in
the state," said Vinayak Desh-
mukh, assistant inspector
general of police (Law and
Order). 

Across the state, the Mum-

bai police have reported the
highest number of  fatalities
and positivity rate. As on
Sunday, the city police force
has lost 75 police personnel
due to COVID19. The total
virus caseload of  the city po-
lice now stands at 5396. The
city police force has over 88%
of  recovery rate with 4762 po-
lice personnel have success-
fully recovered from the dis-
ease while 559 police person-
nel are currently taking coro-
navirus treatment.

STAFF REPORTER / Mumbai

A 20-year-old sanitization worker
was held after he allegedly molest-
ed a minor girl at a Covid care cen-
tre in Mankhurd on Monday. The
accused is identified as Dipesh
Salvi.  

The incident took place on Mon-
day afternoon when Salvi visited
the centre for spraying disinfec-
tant. According to the police, the
accused allegedly told the girl to

love him and then molested her.
When she resisted, the accused al-
legedly slapped her. 

The girl was taking Covid-9 treat-
ment at the centre, she was re-
ferred to the centre after she tested
positive for coronavirus on Sep-
tember 9

Following the incident, the girl
informed her parents who regis-
tered a complaint with Mankhurd
police station. "Following the com-
plaint we have arrested the ac-

cused under the sections 354 (mo-
lestation) and 323 (voluntarily
causing hurt) of  the Indian Penal
Code (IPC) and also applied sec-
tions 8,12 of  the Protection of  Chil-
dren from Sexual Offences act, "
said Prakash Chougule senior in-
spector of  Mankhurd police sta-
tion. 

The accused was produced before
the court on Tuesday which re-
manded him in police custody, said
police.
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MUMBAI3 arrested in separate cases of vehicle theft
MUMBAI: In two separate cases, Mumbai Police have arrested
three people in connection with vehicle theft in Kandivali and
Central suburban parts of the city. They have been booked
under relevant sections of IPC. In the first incident, two youths
who used to steal motorcycles were arrested and five

motorcycles were recovered from them. In the second incident,
a 22-year-old youth was held from Damu Nagar in Kandivali
(E), after he failed to answer his whereabouts in a police
checking. He was booked in at least eight cases of thefts in
Kandivali, Malad and Dahisar areas. –Staff Reporter

HANDLE WITH CARE

IF YOU FALL VICTIM TO CYBER FRAUD: Immediately alert the
local police station or call the 24x7 Cyber Helpline –
9820810007. Also alert your bank and fill out a dispute form.

Corona leaves city’s biomedical
wasteline bursting at the seams

Sanitization worker molests minor at Covid centre

Autos have a field day
in city after Unlock 4.0

SACHIN GAAD / Mumbai

A 23-year-old woman pursuing her engineering
degree was made to perform obscene acts in front
of a camera by her own friend who hacks into her
e-mail account and found her private photographs
with her boyfriend. The victim apparently hacked
the password of her mobile number which made it
easy for the accused, Akshay Pawar, 26 to access
her email. Following the offence was registered a
team from Mumbai crime branch traced the
accused and arrested him from his home in
Kharegaon, Kalwa. 
The victim, a resident of Borivali went in shock
when she found that an unknown person on a
popular photo-sharing site was in possession of
her private photographs. The person who had
created handle with her name made his intention
clear on a video call to her and asked her to
perform obscene acts for him in front of a camera
while he kept his identity unknown. 

Expecting this to be ended soon, the woman did
as per the accused, however, this was just a
beginning. The accused recorded everything on
his phone and sent the videos to her brother.
Finally on September 6, victim approached the
Borivali police and registered an offence under the
IPC sections of stalking (354 D),
distributing/circulation of any obscene content
(292 (2)), Intentional insult for breach of peace
(504), criminal intimidation (506) police has also
pressed the charges under the section 66 (C), (d)
of the Information Technology act.
"The accused and the victim were studied at the
same engineering college in Virar and were
classmates. In the past, the accused tried to make
friendship with her, however, she never gave him
importance, recently the accused found her email
ID on her Facebook account, he typed her mobile
number as passward and by sheer luck it turned to
be right," said Sunil Mane senior inspector of
crime branch unit 11.

SACHIN GAAD / Mumbai

The city crime branch unit 9
has arrested two men for al-
legedly buying bikes after
producing bogus docu-
ments. The bikes were later
sold in the market for a
cheaper rate. According to
the crime branch, the gang
have so far taken over 50
bikes from certain show-
room in South Mumbai, 13
of  them have been recov-
ered so far. 

Acting on a tip-off, a team
from crime branch unit 9
laid a trap at Mahim and
took Fukran Ahmed

Shaikh, 31, into their cus-
tody who had come to sell a
bike. With the help of
Shaikh police nabbed his

other accomplice, Rafiq
Waqar Shaikh, 31. After the
initial interrogation, an of-

fence under the Indian Pe-
nal Code sections of  cheat-
ing and forgery was regis-
tered against the two at
Mahim police station and
crime branch unit 9 took
over the investigation.

During the investigation,
it has been revealed that the
accused applies for bike
loan for which they produce
fake Adhaar card, Pan card
and other bogus bank docu-
ments. After the loan was
passed, the bikes were pro-
cured after giving mere
down payment. These bikes
were later sold in the market
for a cheaper rate.

DIPTI SINGH / Mumbai

Taking the coronavirus pandemic as a lesson to up-
grade the health infrastructure, Asia's richest mu-
nicipality – Brihanmumbai Municipal Corpora-
tion (BMC) – has finally shortlisted two land
parcels in Mulund and Bhandup to set up a 5,000-
bed hospital for infectious diseases. According to
BMC officials, one of  the two land parcels will
spread across 20 acres.

"We have shortlisted two places in Mulund and
Bhandup. The idea was to acquire a land that was
centrally located, so that even citizens from MMR
can have an easy access. The new hospital will
prove to be much more effective than the jumbo
isolation facilities that we have created. Many of
these isolation facilities have been converted into
Dedicated Covid Health Care Centres," said a sen-
ior BMC official.

The official added, "The land will be acquired
through the acquisition process. As of  now, we
would start field visits, and once the field visit re-
ports come in, the acquisition process will be initi-
ated.”

According to state and civic officials, one of  the
major factors why the Covid-19 outbreak went out
of  control in Mumbai in the initial days is because
the financial capitals had only one dedicated infec-
tious diseases facility Kasturba Hospital in Lower
Parel, which has only 125 beds. As the pandemic hit
in March, Kasturba was put on alert and by April
itself  the hospital got overwhelmed. At the other
end, it took some time for the civic administration
to turn the almost non-functional SevenHills hos-

pital in Andheri into a Covid facility. The move did
enable the BMC to get ready to fight the virus, and
then eventually prompted to pull in private hospi-
tals to share the burden.

But by the time the city’s health infrastructure
was getting equipped to battle the raging pandem-
ic, far too many lives were lost and cases had
surged to the extent that Mumbai became the
Covid hotspot of  the state. Many lost their lives just
waiting for a bed to be allotted.

The project was first discussed by Chief  Minister
Uddhav Thackeray in a meeting with senior bu-
reaucrats like Chief  Secretary Sanjay Kumar and
Municipal Commissioner IS Chahal in July. Fol-
lowing which the civic body had invited expression
of  interest (EOI) from landowners and developers
for the acquisition of  the land parcel for construc-
tion of  the hospital.

As per the EOI conditions, the land parcel to be
acquired should be around 20 acres which should
be close to the Western Express Highway and East-
ern Express Highway, and should have a 90-foot
wide accessible road development plan for direct
access to the hospital.

BMC shortlists 2 plots for 5000 beds hospital for infectious diseases

State police force losts
8 more to Coronavirus

Security guard loses
`50,000 to KYC fraud

Man hacks friend’s email ID,
makes her do obscene acts

Gang who buys bikes after
producing bogus documents held

PRIYANKA NAVALKAR / Mumbai

A security guard was duped by
a cyber fraudster of Rs 49,453
on the pretext of updating the
KYC details of his SIM card,
failing which the SIM card will
be deactivated. The security
guard was cheated into
sharing his AADHAAR card
number and bank details, and
then asked for the OTP. He lost
his hard-earned money in 10
minutes. The Gamdevi Police
have lodged a complaint and
are investigating
the matter.
On September
10, the
complainant, a
Kandivali
resident, was on
security guard's
duty at a
Gamdevi
residential
society, when he
received a call
from the man.
The caller introduced himself
as a representative of a
leading telecommunications
service provider, who informed
the security guard that his SIM
card's Know Your Customer
(KYC) was pending.
The man told him that if the
SIM card's KYC was not
updated, his card will be
deactivated and could be later
transferred to someone else.
The security guard panicked
and asked for a solution. The
man asked him to fill out a

KYC form and share his
AADHAAR card and debit card
details for verification. "I
shared my identity and bank
details with the man and he
sent me two OTPs for
verification of the documents. I
shared that too," said the
guard in his complaint.
After a few minutes when the
complainant checked his
phone, he saw two messages
from the bank, intimating him
about two bank transactions
worth Rs 49,453. Shocked, the

guard redialled the
number from
which the man
had called, only to
be assured that
the money would
be refunded after
he filled out the
KYC form. Not
convinced with the
answer, the
complainant called
several times, but
to no avail.

Having realised that he has
been duped, the security guard
immediately approached the
police and lodged a complaint.
The police officials then
suggested him to block the
card for the meantime and
alert them about the fraud,
after which an FIR was
registered against the fraudster
under relevant sections of the
Indian Penal Code and
Information Technology Act.
No arrests have been made
yet.

C YBER
The Other Virus:

FRA   DSU
With cyber scamsters upping 
their game amid  the COVID-19 
pandemic, The Free Press Journal 
brings you a series of reports on 
the different cons you need to 
guard against to foil their scams.

Mumbai’s sole biomedical treatment facility at Deonar struggles to tackle the additional 5,000-10,000 kg waste per day

DIPTI SINGH / MUMBAI

Flooded with biomedical and
Covid waste from quarantine
centres, containment zones
and hospitals, the only com-
mon biomedical waste facili-
ty in Mumbai is struggling to
deal with the additional
5,000-10,000 kg waste per day.
Overall biomedical waste (in-
cluding Covid waste) gener-
ated across Maharashtra has
crossed the 100-tonne per day
mark in September.

According to a study report
commissioned by the MPCB,
on average, 62.4 tonne bio-
medical waste per day was
generated last year which in-
creased to 90.6 tonne per day
by May end this year (includ-
ing Covid waste). As per
MPCB, there are 31 biomed-
ical waste treatment and dis-
posal facilities in the state, of
which 29 are incinerators,
while the remaining are bur-
ial facilities.

For the city’s biomedical
waste needs, a common bio-
medical waste treatment fa-

cility-- SMS Envoclean is lo-
cated at Deonar. The plant’s
incinerators have a capacity
of  treating 24,000 kg per day
that was under-utilised so far.
Before the outbreak of  the
pandemic, Mumbai generat-
ed 9,000 kg to 17,000 kg of  bio-
medical waste every day that
was sent to SMS Envoclean.
The facility is over utilised

now after the biomedical and
Covid waste has surged from
9,000 kg to 17,000 kg to over
24,000 kg per day post June
2020. "In July, the biomedical
waste (including Covid
waste) increased beyond the
24,000 kg per day limit of  the
treatment facility in Deonar.
In fact, the biomedical waste
(including Covid waste) has

touched 30,000 kg per day in
July and August,” said an ex-
ecutive engineer from BMC's
solid waste management de-
partment.

According to data from the
BMC's solid waste manage-
ment department, from
March 19 onwards, the city
started generating Covid-19
waste and between March 19
and March 31, Mumbai gen-
erated 6,414 kg Covid-19
waste, an average of  286 kg
per day. In April, Mumbai’s
Covid-19 waste increased 15
times that of  the 12 days in
March to 99,123 kg, an aver-
age of  3,304 kg per day.

The Covid-19 waste in-
cludes masks, gloves, person-
al protective equipment used
by corCovid-19 patients apart
from syringes, blood-soaked
tissues, swabs and medi-
cines. Due to increasing use
of  safety equipment in hospi-
tals and among the public ,
the total amount of  biomed-
ical waste in the state
reached 103.85 tonnes in Sep-
tember. 

TRASH TALK
� Maharashtra crossed the 100-tonne per day mark in 

September for biomedical waste (including Covid waste)
� Mumbai’s biomedical waste (including Covid waste) 

touched 30,000 kg per day in July and August

PRATIP ACHARYA / Mumbai

The suspension of  the
Mumbai locals, might be a
bane for most Mumbaikars
but it has turned out to be an
absolute boon for auto-rick-
shaw drivers. While more
and more people are coming
out after 'Unlock 4.0' there's
not enough public transport
services available. 

Those living in the sub-
urbs are now heavily de-
pendent on autos for which
auto drivers are able to gen-
erate a better revenue as
Mumbaikars have started
to make deals with auto
rickshaw owners who ferry
them to their workplace
regularly. 

"I have two clients who go
to their office at Andheri
East and Goregaon Nesco
grounds twice and thrice a
week from Kandivali. I pro-
vide them pick-up and drop.
It helps me earn a few extra
bucks," said Deepak Kumar
(32) an auto rickshaw driver. 

"Getting inside a BEST
bus is a task and travelling
in cabs or four-wheelers is

expensive, hence auto rick-
shaw is the best way. I trav-
el every Monday Wednes-
day and Friday while the
other customer travels on
Tuesday and Thursday.
Hence, distance is also
maintained," said Akash
Punamiya, Kumar's client
who traveled to Andheri
east.

The state government has
allowed a maximum of  two
passengers in an auto.
Many passengers are find-
ing autos to be a safer op-
tion. "As trains are shut, we
can travel throughout the
suburbs easily via auto
rickshaws. It is expensive,

but at the same time it's
cheaper than taxis and pri-
vate vehicles," said Anita
Doshi, a private firm execu-
tive, who resumed office
from September 1. 

"Our union has told us to
sanitise the vehicles regu-
larly. We provide passen-
gers with sanitisers and
have installed aluminium
sheets. Passengers feel
safer to travel in autos now,"
said Omar Ali, an auto rick-
shaw owner. 

Meanwhile, sharing auto
services are not functional
which is giving auto drivers
more time to ply on longer
routes. 

"Earlier most of  my trips
would include shorter
routes within 4 km, now
three-four trips range be-
tween 8-12 km daily," said
Amir Siddique, an auto
driver.  

"The BEST buses get
overcrowded in peak hours
and there's no local trains,
so people are opting for
rickshaws" said Manoj
Kamble, general secretary
of  independent Auto Rick-

shaw outfit, Goregaon. 
Chief  of  Mumbai Rick-

shawmen's association,
Thampi Qurien said that
during the lockdown the
earnings of  auto drivers
were badly hit. “Even on
the first few phases of  un-
locking, people were not
coming out. But now people
have started to step out and
they are dependent on rick-
shaws," Kurien said. He
added that when locals re-
sume, auto drivers may not
get such high paying fares
on longer routes. “By that
time, shared auto services
will be back. It will serve
the purpose," he said.

Passengers opt for autos in the absence of locals and poor bus service
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EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE 
QUARTER ENDED 30• JIUNE, 2020. 

'°. ,1akh 
Particulars Quaner Y11ar Qua.1111, 

Ef\1:ll•d Ended Ended 
30-00-20211 l'f-03-2020 Jll-06-2019 

Unaudited U,i audiled Unaudited 

1 Tolal ln,o,;,me from OPer.-1ions 16472.06 500.63;8_5 1 195.094-7 1 

2 Net Proiil before iex 184,66 6JM1 .91 i _926.3S 
:l, Net l'rnfil for th.e oeeriod all.er Tex 587.19 '.1.919.1)6 w1 _75 
4 Total Cornpi'•aliertSll/'8 tr1come for lile period 603,67 3.878.35 256.76 

(CQmprising prom for tile f)eriod (sfler lax) 
ancl Oilier Comllt'el'lenslve lnicorne1 

5 Equltr Share Capital 1, 112.79 1.112_79 1.112_79 
6 Olher Eq1Jlrr (()'x:dudlng Rtlval.illoo f:i:ll&llt'lle) . . . 

as shown iri ttle Audited Balance Sheet of 
1110 previous YQar 

7 Earnings per share (for continuing and 
diSQCllltinuing operl'ltioi1~) 
(of ~ 1 o each\ (11ot annua~sedl)" 
(a) !?.ask /Rs.} • 5.28 • as_22 • 1.81 
(b) Dll utecl (Rs.) • 5.:28 • 35.22 • t .81 

Nol1ts : 
1, Tile above ls an oxtrac:t of the cleralled formal of Quatte1ly ll'lnam:ial Results ~led willl'I lho Stocll 

Ex,;:ihange~ 1md<;1r Regvlal ic;in 3:3 of' ihea SEBI (Li.ting O!Jliga!ion~ .a;nd DiaG losure Requi rern<;1nt~) 
Re@ulaifon, 20 15, TIie fl.Il l format of the OIJarterty F na cials Results are available on lhie Stock 
Exc hange wst.!;ite.s.. (www.bsl!'jlt(!,a_com I wi,,.,u,seindi:;;i_coni) arid: Company's webSit<> www. 
wclzmannforex.com. 

2. The $1;.l!ement of i.lna\Jdile.cl Firu;mi;ial Re~ull;; fDr ~he qv.irter i;,ndeo 30tli J1,m<;!. 20:W 11!>~ bei;,n 
reviewed by lllil Au:dit Commit.lee arnl approved by Uie Board of Directors at their meeilng held on 14th 
$<;1pteml)er. 2020. The SlatuloryAuclitws liave cooouc~ed the Lililitecl Review oflhe resul!s in te rms of 
Re@ulalion 33 of the SIEBI (Listin~ Ohligations and D isciosme· Requ rements) RegulaUons 2015, as 
amencle.d. Limile,d RevJew Reporl cla;ls not oonlain any observallon, wh:lch woulci 'ha~e an impact on !t\e 
abo¥e results. 

3. COVI D-19 h.ls cau5E;l[I .ancl oonttnus to [;;luse disruption lo bus.ine:s-Sils acl'os.s India_ In line witt, !he, 
Government's phased lifting of lockdOWRs. tlle facililies of the Company became Qj)era1ior1al and with 
Mlt.:mane lo the Government's guidelines. The Company has since, after receiainQ ap,plicable, 
perrnissiOlls , partiitl ly commen.ce<I iis operalions a.nd scaling up file same gradually, In ass.essirig Ille 
re,ooverability of litade receiv.allles measured at.amorlis.ed cost and reallsallcn ol irwenloriesaparl'from 
CQJ1Sidering the internal and e~mal infmminion up to ttie date of appro"re l of 1hese financial re11Ults , !he 
Company fias a1so pQ;rtormed a 0011si1illil)' analysis or1 tM assumpt c.ns used .i11cl baeed on currnn.t 
indicators of fut~re ecollo.linic comFitions, lhe Company expects. to reoover lne CEarryi:ng amounls ,of 
U,~9 assets. The Impact of tiie global h9alth pamlomlc may bo dlffere111 from that esllmated as at lt\ B 
d;.te ofa~proval ofl!Mese'iim,1noiel resu~. Considering the OOfllinuiflg 1.mcertainlie6, tile Cornp"ny w,ill 
con ti mm to clooQly monltor ani ma1a-rtal chaFlfl!lS to futu~ ,;iconomlc condltioos. 
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à{V{ZYr
‘w§~B© ‘§Jidma - gm`Z é½Umb`mV

A§Hw$e gwadmSo> `m VéUmMm ‘¥Ë`y
Pmbm. Ë`mMm ‘¥VXoh AÝ` Hw$Qw>§{~`m§Zm
gmondÊ`mV Ambm. Ë`m‘wio ‘moR>m
JXmamoi ‘mObm. A§Hw$eÀ`m
Hw$Qw> §~r`m§Zm Ý`m` {‘imë`m{edm`
Jßn ~gUma Zmhr, Agm Bemam {dYmZ
n[afXoMo {damoYr nj ZoVo àdrU XaoH$a
`m§Zr {Xbm.

‘hmnm{bHo$À`m gm`Z
ê$½Umb`mVrb JbWmZ
H$ma^mam{déÕ amÁ`mMo  {dYmZ

n[afXoMo {damoYr njZoVo à{dU XaoH$a
AmH«$‘H$ Pmbo AmhoV. é½Umb`mVrb
^m|Ji H$ma^mamMm g‘mMma KoV XaoH$a
`m§À`m ZoV¥ËdmImbr ^mOnMo
Am‘Xma,nXm{YH$mar d eoH$S>mo
OZVogmo~V gm`Z é½Umb`m~mhoa
{R>æ`m Am§XmobZ Ho$b§. {damoYr njmMr
AmH«$‘H$Vm ~KV ‘w§~B© ‘hmZJa
nm{bH$m Am`wº$m§Zr `m {df`mda
~wYdmar ~¡R>H$ KoÊ`mM§ AmœmgZ
{Xb§. Ë`m§À`m AmœmgZmZ§Va VyVm©g
`m Am§XmobZmbm ñW{JVr XoÊ`mV
Ambr Amho.

3‘w§~B© ‘w§~B©, ~wYdma,  16 gßQ>|~a 2020

‘w§~B© S>m¶ar....
~oñQ> ~gMo {VH$sQ> ’$moZnoZo ;
gwQ²>Q>çm n¡em§Mo Zmo Q>oÝeZ!

‘w§~B© - ’$moZno `m AmKmS>rÀ`m {S>{OQ>b no‘|Q> ßb°Q>’$m°‘©Zo
‘w§~B©V àdmg H$aUmè`m bmoH$m§Zm gwb^ H°ebog, g§nH©$a{hV,
gwa{jV no‘|Q> n`m©̀  àXmZ H$aÊ`mgmR>r ~¥hÝ‘w§~B© {dÚwVnwadR>m
Am{U ~oñQ> n[adhZ CnH«$‘mgmo~V H$ama Ho$bm Amho.  ~oñQ>
~gMm dmna H$aUmè`m àdmem§Zm  ~g ̂ mS>çmMm ̂ aUm ̀ wnrAm`
AmYmarV Am§Vag§MmbZr` Š`wAma H moS>À`m ‘mÜ`‘mVyZ H$aVm
`oB©b. Ë`m‘wio AmVm  gwQ>o n¡em§Mo Zmo Q>oÝeZ!  

Am°ZbmB©Z gai àUmbr
{dÚmÏ`mªgmR>r ÌmgXm`H$

‘w§~B© - Am°ZbmB©Z gab àUmbr {dÚmWu nmoQ>©b‘Ü`o
{dÚmÏ`mªMo à‘moeZ d AmYmaH$mS©>Mr ‘m{hVr AÚmdV H$aVm§Zm
’$m°adS©> g§M ‘mÝ`VoMm Q>°~ {XgV Zmhr. Ë`m‘wio eoH$S>mo emim§Mr
g§M ‘mÝ`Vm Pmbobr Zmhr. AmYmaMr ‘m{hVr {dÚmWu {Zhm`
AÚmdV H$aVodoir  {’$ëS> ãbm°H$  Agë`m‘wio {dX`mÏ`mªMr
`mXr AÚmdV hmoV ZgyZ Ë`mMm Ìmg ghZ H$amdm bmJVmo.

Xw{~©U eó{H«$`m H$aV
{nÎmme`mVrb ISo> H$mT>Ê`mV ̀ e

‘w§~B© - {nÎmme`mÀ`m Ìmgm‘wio H§ Q>miboë`m ‘w§~B©Vrb EH$m
55 dfu` ‘{hboda H$m§{XdbrVrb Zm‘hm é½Umb`mV eó{H«$`m
H$aV {nÎmme`mVrb ISo> H$mT>Ê`mV Ambo. `m ‘{hboÀ`m
{nÎmme`mV ’$º$ 5 Vo 6 ISo> hmoVo. na§Vw, CnMmamgmR>r Ceram
Amë`mZo {nÎmmMo ISo> ’w$Qy>Z nmoQ>mV g§gJ© ngabm hmoVm. Aem
pñWVrV JwVm§JwV dmT>ë`mZo eó{H«$`m H$aU§ AdKS> hmoV§. ‘mÌ,
S>m°ŠQ>am§Zr ho AmìhmZ pñdH$mê$Z ‘{hboÀ`m {nÎmme`mVyZ ho ISo>
H$mT>bo Amho.

n{ü‘ aoëdobm 90 {Xdgm§V {‘imbm
902.85 bmIm§Mm ‘hgyb

‘w§~B©  - AË`mdí`H$ godm ~OmdUmè`m§gmR>r ‘w§~B© CnZJar`
bmoH$b Ymdy bmJbr Amho. n{ü‘ aoëdo ‘mJm©da 15 OwZ Vo 14
gßQ>|~an`ªV 11 H$moQ>r 68 bmI 4 hOma 35 àdmem§Zr àdmg
Ho$bm. Va àdmem§À`m ‘mÜ`‘mVyZ 90 {Xdgm§V 902.85
bmIm§Mm ‘hgyb {‘imë`mMo OZg§nH©$ {d^mJmVrb
A{YH$mè`mZo gm§{JVbo. 15 OyZ Vo AmVmn`ªV 12 bmI 95
hOma 971 {VH$sQ> IaoXr H$aÊ`mV Ambr AgyZ AË`mdí`H$
godoVrb 11 H$moQ>r 68 bmI 4 hOma 35 àdmem§Zr àdmg Ho$bm
Amho.

‘hmamï>́ H«$m§Vr g§KQ>ZoÀ`m gmoeb
‘r{S>`m à‘wInXr g§O` eoiHo$
‘w§~B© - ‘hmamï>Œ H«$m§Vr g§KQ>ZoÀ`m gmoeb ‘r{S>`m à‘wInXr

g§O` eoiHo$ ̀ m§Mr {ZdS> H$aÊ`mV Ambr. ‘hmamï>Œ H«$m§Vr g§KQ>Zm
hr YZJa g‘mOmÀ`m Ý`m` h¸$mgmR>r A{daV bT>Umar g§KQ>Zm
Amho. ñd. ~r. Ho$. H$moH$ao ~mnygmho~m§À`m {dMmam§Zr ào[aV hmoD$Z
‘hmamï>Œ H«$m§Vr g§KQ>Zm à‘wI nr. ~r. XmXm H$moH$ao `m§À`m
‘mJ©Xe©ZmImbr ‘m{Jb {H$Ë`oH$ df} g‘mOmÀ`m Ý`m` h¸$mgmR>r
bT>V AgVmZm ViH$moH$UmV Amnbm {dñVma dmT>dV Amho.

grEgE‘Q>r ñWmZH$mV 
qhXr n§YamdS>m

‘w§~B© - ‘Ü` aoëdoÀ`m grEgE‘Q>r ñWmZH$mV 14 Vo 28
gßQ>|~an`ªV qhXr n§YadS>çmMo Am`moOZ H$aÊ`mV Ambo Amho.
`m n§YadS>çmV ̂ maV H$s {ejm ZrVr, ̂ maVr` aob d amO^mfm
Am{U H$moamoZmda H${dVm ñnY}Mo Am`moOZ H$aÊ`mV Ambo Amho.

à{V{ZYr

‘w§~B© ‘§Jidma -  H$moamoZm ~m{YV
é½U g§»`oV PnmQ>çmZo dmT> hmoV
Amho. é½U g§»`o~amo~a H§$Qo>Ý_|Q>
PmoZÀ`m g§»`oV dmT> hmoV Amho.
Joë`m 72 Vmgm§V Vã~b 1,611
B‘maV AWdm B‘maVrMo ^mJ grb
H$aÊ`mV Ambo Amho. Ë`m‘wio ‘w§~B©V
grb B‘maVr AWdm B‘maVrMo
8,637  ^mJ grb H$aÊ`mV
Amë`mMo A{YH$mè`mZo gm§{JVbo.

gÜ`m AZbm°H$ 4 Mm Q>ßnm gwé
AgyZ ‘w§~B© hiwdma nyd©dXmda `oV
Amho. JUoemoËgdmnmgyZ Va
bmoH$m§À`m, ZmVodmBH$m§À`m ^oQ>rJmR>r
dmT>ë`mMo {XgyZ `oV Amho. Ë`m‘wio
‘w§~B©V nwÝhm H$moamoZmMm ’¡$bmd
PnmQ>çmZo hmoV Agë`mMo g‘moa `oV
Amho.  é½Um§Mm AmH$S>m WoQ> XmoZ
hOmam§À`m KamV Jobm Amho.

Xaå`mZ, ‘w§~B©V Mmir d
PmonS>nÅ>r n[agamV H§$Q>o‘|Q> PmoZÀ`m
g§»`oVhr nwÝhm dmT> hmoV Agë`mMo
nm{bHo$À`m AmH$So>dmardéZ ñnï>
hmoV Amho. 72 Vmgm§V Mmi d
PmonS>nÅ>r n[aga grb Pmboë`m
g§»`oVhr 7 Zo dmT> Pmbr AgyZ
EHy$U 564 à{V~§{YV joÌmMr g§»`m
nmohmoMbr Amho.

é½U g§»`o~amo~a H§$Qo>Ý_|Q> PmoZÀ`m g§»`oV dmT>!
72 Vmgm§V 1611 B‘maVr AWdm B‘maVrMo ̂ mJ grb

bm°H$S>mD$ZMo {Z`‘ {e{Wb H$aVmM ‘w§~B©V
H$moamoZm ~m{YV é½Um§Mr g§»`m PnmQ>çmZo dmT>V
Amho. Ë`m‘wio H$moamoZm ~m{YV é½Um§À`m g§nH$m©V
Amboë`m§Mr emoY ‘mohr‘ nm{bHo$À`m Amamo½`
{d^mJmZo Vrd« Ho$br. Joë`m VrZ {Xdgm§V
66,550 ì`º$s¨Mm emoY KoVbm AgyZ `m
ì`º$s A{VOmoIr‘ H$moamoZm ~m{YV
é½Um§À`m g§nH$m©Vrb Agë`mMo
nm{bHo$À`m Amamo½` {d^mJmVrb
A{YH$mè`mZo gm§{JVbo.
Xaå`mZ, `mn¡H$s 11,483
é½Um§Zm  H$moamoZm H$mo{dS> g|Q>a
‘Ü`o CnMmamgmR>r XmIb
H$aÊ`mV Amë`mMo
A{YH$mè`mZo gm§{JVbo.

H$moamoZm ~m{YV é½Um§À`m g§nH$m©V
Amboë`m g§e`rV ì`º$s¨Mr emoY ‘mohr‘
OmoaXma gwé H$aÊ`mV Ambr Amho. Á`m H$moamoZm
~m{YV é½Um§À`m g§nH$m©V Amë`mZo AÝ`
ì`º$sbm H$moamoZmMr bmJU hmoÊ`mMr eŠ`Vm
A{YH$ AgVo, Aem H$moamoZm nm°{PQ>rìh
é½Um§À`m g§nH$m©V Amboë`m§Mr emoY ‘mohr‘
nm{bH$m Amamo½` {d^mJmZo gwé Ho$br Amho.
‘w§~B©À`m {d{dY ^mJmVyZ VrZ {Xdgm§V
66,550 ì`º$s Á`m A{V OmoIr‘ H$moamoZm

~m{YV é½Um§À`m g§nH$m©V Amë`m hmoË`m. Va
A{V OmoIr‘ OZg§nH©$Vrb 11483 ì`º$s¨Mm
emoY KoV H$moamoZm H$miOr H|$Ð 1 ‘Ü`o
CnMmamgmR>r XmIb H$aÊ`mV Amë`mMo
A{YH$mè`mZo gm§{JVbo.

H$moamoZmMm àmXw^m©d hm EH$‘oH$m§À`m g§nH$m©V
Amë`mZo hmoV AgyZ  nm{bHo$À`m Amamo½`

{d^mJmZo 24 {d^mJm§‘Ü`o Amamo½`
ñd§`go{dH$m d ñWm{ZH$
ñd`§godH$ KamoKar d
PmonS>nÅ>rV OmD$Z gd}jU
H$aV AmhoV. ‘w§~B©À`m 24
{d^mJmVrb gd}jUmgmR>r
Q>r‘ V`ma Ho$br Amho. hr Q>r‘

Kam§Mo gd}jU H$aV AgyZ hr
gd}jU ‘mohr‘ EImÚm {d^mJmV

EH$Xm am~dbr Jobr Agbr Var nwÝhm Ë`mM
^mJmV OmD$Z nwÝhm gd}jU H$aVo. 14
gßQ>|~an`ªV 9 bmI 25 hOma 148 ì`º$s¨À`m
H$mo{dS> MmMÊ`m H$aÊ`mV Amë`m 
AmhoV. KamoKar OmD$Z VnmgUr H$aV
g§e`rVm§Mo ñd°~ KoUo, A°{Q>OoZr Q>oñQ> `m‘wio
H$moamoZmda {Z`§ÌU {‘idÊ`mV `e `oV
Agë`mMo Amamo½` {d^mJmVrb A{YH$mè`mZo
gm§{JVbo.

XmXa, ‘mhr‘‘Ü`o H$moamoZmMm àmXw^m©d
dair, à^mXodrZ§Va AmVm XmXa, ‘mhr‘‘Ü`o

H$moamoZmMm àmXw^m©d dmT>V Amho. Am°JñQZ§Va XmXa
‘mhr‘ ‘Ü`o amoO H$moamoZm ~m{YV é½Um§Mr g§»`m
dmT>V Amho. AmO {Xdg^amV XmXa ‘Ü`o 25; Va
‘mhr‘ ‘Ü`o 20 ZdrZ é½U AmT>ië`mZo Amamo½`
{d^mJmMr qMVm dmT>br Amho.

XmXa‘Ü`o Joë`m 24 Vmgm§V 25 ZdrZ é½U
AmT>ië`mZo H$moamoZmJ«ñVm§Mm AmH$S>m 3,058 da
nmohmoMbm Amho. Va ‘mhr‘ ‘Ü`ohr H$moamoZmMm
’¡$bmd PnmQ>çmZo hmoV AgyZ Joë`m 24 Vmgm§V
20 ZdrZ é½U AmT>ibo AgyZ `oWrb H$moamoZm

~m{YV é½Um§Mr g§»`m 2,782 da nmohmoMbr
Amho. XmXa, ‘mhr‘ H$moamoZmMm ZdrZ hm°Q>ñnm°Q>
R>aV Agë`mZo Amamo½` {d^mJmÀ`m qMVoV ^a
nS>br Amho. Xaå`mZ, YmamdrV {Z`§ÌUmV
Amboë`m H$moamoZmMm MT> CVma nhmd`mg {‘iV
Amho. AmO {Xdg^amV YmamdrV 7 ZdrZ é½U
AmT>ibo AgyZ H$moamoZmJ«ñVm§Mm AmH$S>m 2,945
da nmohmoMbm Amho. Xaå`mZ, YmamdrV AmVmn`ªV
2,530 é½Um§Zr H$moamoZmda ‘mV Ho$ë`mZo `oWrb
144 g{H«$` é½U {d{dY é½Umb`mV CnMma KoV
AmhoV.

H$moamoZm{déÕÀ`m bT>mB©V
ñdg§ajU hmM EH$ gmonm Cnm` Amho.
ZmJ[aH$m§Zm ñdg§ajUmMo ‘hËd nQ>dyZ
XoÊ`mgmR>r ‘mPo Hw$Qw> §~, ‘mPr
O~m~Xmar ‘mo{h‘ EH$ eó R>aob, Ago
à{VnmXZ ‘w»`‘§Ìr CÕd R>mH$ao `m§Zr
Ho$bo. ‘w§~B© ‘hmZJa àXoemVrb
‘hmnm{bH$m Am{U ZJanm{bH$mVrb
bmoH$à{V{ZYter ‘w»`‘§Ìr R>mH$ao ̀ m§Zr
g§dmX gmYbm.

`m g§dmXmV ZJa{dH$mg ‘§Ìr

EH$ZmW qeXo, R>mÊ`mMo ‘hmnm¡a Zaoe
åhñHo$, amÁ`mMo ‘w»` g{Md g§O`
Hw$‘ma, ‘w»`‘§Í`m§Mo àYmZ g„mJma
AOmo` ‘ohVm, àYmZ g{Md Amamo½`
S>m°. àXrn ì`mg  ‘w§~B© ‘hmZJa
àXoemVrb ‘hmnm{bH$m,
ZJanm{bH$mVrb bmoH$à{V{ZYr
gh^mJr Pmbo hmoVo.

‘w»`‘§Ìr åhUmbo, amÁ`mV ‘mPo
Hw$Qw> §~ ‘mPr O~m~Xmar hr ‘mo{h‘
am~{dÊ`mV `oV Amho. `m ‘mo{h‘oVyZ

àË`oH$ ZmJ[aH$m §Mr Mm¡H$er,
VnmgUr H$aÊ`mV ̀ oUma Amho. VgoM

H$moam oZm {déÕ bT>Vm§Zm ¿`m`Mr
H$miOr ̀ m~m~V OZOmJ¥Vr H$aÊ`mV

`oUma Amho.  hr ‘mo{h‘ ‘hËdmMr
AgyZ bmoH$à{V{ZYr, àemgZ `m§Zr
Jm’$sb Z amhVm eodQ>À`m
‘mUgmn`ªV nmohMm`Mo Amho.
àË`oH$mZo Amnbr O~m~Xmar
AmoiIyZ Amnbo Hw$Q w > §~ gwa{jV
Ho$ë`mg n`m©`mZo Amnbm ‘hmamï>Œ
g wa{jV hmoUma Amho. hm H$mi
àË`oH$mÀ`m Am`wî`mVrb Q>{ZªJ nm°BªQ>
AgyZ ^{dî`mV `oUmè`m BVa
‘hm‘matÀ`m g§H$Q>m §gmR>r OZVobm

V`ma H$aÊ`mMo H$m‘ hr ‘mo{h‘
H$aUma Amho, Ago Ë`m§Zr gm§{JVbo.

ZJa{dH$mg ‘§Ìr qeXo åhUmbo, ‘mPo
Hw$Qw>§~ ‘mPr O~m~Xmar `m ‘mo{h‘oVyZ
àË`oH$ Hw$Qw> §~mn`ªV OmD$Z
H$moamoZm{déÕÀ`m bT>çmV
ñdg§ajUmÀ`m Cnm``moOZm§Mo ‘hËd
nQ>dyZ XoÊ`mV `oUma Amho. emgZmZo
H$moamoZmnmgyZ ~MmdmgmR>r Amdí`H$
Amamo½` gw{dYm C^maÊ`mMo H$m‘ Ho$bo
Amho.

H$moamoZm é½Um§À`m g§nH$m©Vrb 
66 hOma ì`º$s¨Mm emoY!

11,483
ì`º$s¨Zm

nmR>dbo H$mo{dS>
g|Q>a‘Ü`o

Our new telephone number is

+91-22-69028000
Fax numbers are

+91-22-69028020/ 69028021

OZgm‘mÝ`m§Mr ‘hmeŠVr

‘mPo Hw$Qw>§~, ‘mPr O~m~Xmar ‘mo{h‘ ‘hËdmMo eó R>aob
‘w»`‘§Ìr

CÕd R>mH$ao
`m§Mo

à[VnmXZ

A§Hw$e ̀ m§À`m Hw$Qw>§~r`m§Zm Ý`m`
{‘imë`m{edm` Jßn ~gUma Zmhr

{damoYr nj
ZoVo à{dU
XaoH$a ̀ m§Mm
Bemam

à{V{ZYr

‘w§~B© ‘§Jidma - ZdrZ gXñ`m§À`m
ZmdmÀ`m KmofUoZ§Va E{àbÀ`m
n{hë`m AmR>dS>çmV {d{dY g{‘Vr
AÜ`jm§Mr {ZdS>UyH$ à{H«$`m nyU©
hmoVo. `mdfu H$moamoZm‘wio aIS>boë`m
`m {ZdS>UwH$m KoÊ`mg amÁ`
gaH$maÀ`m ZJa{dH$mg {d^mJmZo
n[anÌH$ H$mT>V ‘§Owar {Xbr. Ë`m‘wio
`m ‘{hZm AIoarg gXñ` {ZdS>rZ§Va
bdH$aM AÜ`j nXmÀ`m {ZdS>UwH$m
nma nmS>Vrb, Ago nm{bHo$À`m
{MQ>Urg {d^mJmVrb A{YH$mè`mZo
gm§{JVbo. Xaå`mZ, AÜ`j nXr
{damO‘mZ hmoÊ`mgmR>r BÀNw>H$

C‘oXdmam§Zr njloð>tH$So> ‘moM}
~m§YUrbm gwédmV Ho$br Amho.

`§Xm H$moamoZmMo g§H$Q> AmoT>mdë`mZo
‘w§~B©bmM ~«oH$ bmJbm hmoVm. na§Vw
bm°H$S>mD$ZMo {Z`‘ {e{Wb H$aÊ`mV
`oV Agë`mZo nm{bHo$À`m {d{dY
g{‘Vr AÜ`j nXmÀ`m {ZdS>UwH$m
ìhr{S>Amo H$m°Ý’$apÝg§JÛmao KoÊ`mg
amÁ` gaH$maÀ`m ZJa{dH$mg
{d^mJmZo {hadm H§$Xrb XmIdbm
Amho. Ë`m‘wio ZdrZ g{‘Vr
gXñ`m§À`m {ZdS>rgh AÜ`j nXmÀ`m
{ZdS>UwH$m bdH$aM nma nS>Uma
AmhoV. 28,29 d 30 gßQ>|~abm
nm{bH$m g^mJ¥hmMo Am`moOZ
H$aÊ`mV Ambo.

H$moamoZmMo g§H$Q> H$m`‘ Agë`mZo
amÁ`mÀ`m ZJa{dH$mg {d^mJmZo
{ZdS>UwH$m KoD$ Z`oV Ago AmXoe {Xbo
hmoVo. ZJa{dH$mg {d^mJmZo 3 Owb¡
amoOr à{gÕ Ho$boë`m n[anÌH$mV gd©
g{‘Ë`m VgoM nm{bH$m g^mJ¥hmÀ`m
~¡R>H$m ìhrS rAmo H$m°Ý’$apÝg§JÛmao
KoÊ`mMr nadmZJr {Xbr. Ë`mZ§Va
ZJa{dH$mg {d^mJmZo 10 gßQ>|~a
amoOr Zì`mZo n[anÌH$ H$mT>bo AgyZ
`m‘Ü`o ìhrS>rAmo H$m°Ý’$apÝg§JZo
{ZdS>UwH$m KoÊ`mg nadmZJr {Xbr
Amho.  Ë`m‘wio  aIS>boë`m
g{‘Ë`m§À`m {ZdS>UwH$m KoÊ`mgmR>r
nm{bHo$V àemgH$s` hmbMmbr gwê$
Pmë`m AmhoV. ‘mÌ ìhrS>rAmo

H$m°Ý’$apÝg§JÛmao {ZdS>UwH$m hmoUma
Agë`mZo A{YH$mar Am{U
ZJagodH$hr g§^«‘mV AmhoV.
‘VXmZmXaå`mZ gh^mJr gXñ`m§À`m
gøm Amdí`H$ Agë`mZo Ë`m{edm`
{ZdS>UyH$ à{H«$`m nyU© hmoV Zmhr.
Ë`m‘wio `mda  H$m` VmoS>Jm H$mT>m`Mm
`mgmR>r àemgZmH$Sy>Z ZJa{dH$mg
{d^mJmH$So> {dMmaUm H$aUma
Agë`mMr ‘m{hVr nm{bHo$À`m
g§~§{YV A{YH$m-`mZo  {Xbr.

Xaå`mZ, AmVmn`ªV {edgoZm -
^mOnZo EH${ÌV {ZdS>UwH$m bT>dë`m
AmhoV. ‘mÌ {edgoZm - ̂ mOnMr ̀ wVr
VwQ>ë`mZo `m {ZdS>UwH$m§‘Ü`o n§Yam
dfmªZ§Va {edgoZm Am{U ^mOn

EH$‘oH$m§g‘moa C‘oXdma C^o H$aUma
AmhoV. ^mOnZo {edgoZoMr
A{YH¥$VnUo gmW gmoSy>Z {damoYr njmV
~gÊ`mMm {ZU©̀  H$mhr ‘{hÝ`m§nyduM
Omhra Ho$bm Amho. Ë`m‘wio `m
{ZdS>UwH$m§‘Ü`o {d{dY g{‘Ë`m§À`m
AÜ`jnXmgmR>r ^mOnMohr C‘oXdma
AgUma AmhoV. ‘mÌ nm{bHo$V
{edgoZoMo gdm©{YH$ ZJagodH$
Agë`mZo njmbm YmoH$m Zmhr. ‘mÌ
H$m±J«og, amï>ŒdmXr d g‘mOdmXr njmMr
^y{‘H$m `m {ZdS>UwH$m§V ‘hËdmMr
R>aUma Amho. `m njmZo {edgoZoÀ`m
{damoYmV Om`Mo R>adë`mg d¡Ym{ZH$ d
à^mJ g{‘Ë`m§À`m {ZdS>UwH$sV goZobm
’$Q>H$m ~gy eH Vmo.

à{V{ZYr
‘w§~B© ‘§Jidma - H$moamoZm {damoYmVrb

bT>çmV {Zdmgr S>m°ŠQ>ahr ̀ wÕnmVirda
H$m‘ H$aV AmhoV. H$moamoZmMm
n{hbm é½U AmT>ibm Ë`mdoir
{Zdmgr S>m°ŠQ>am§Zm H$moamoZm
~m{YV é½Um§Mr godm H$aV
Agë`mZo AmR> {Xdg ¹$ma§Q>mB©Z
Ho$bo OmV hmoVo. na§Vw AmVm
¹$ma§Q>mB©ZMm H$mbmdYr H$‘r H$aV é½U
godoZ§Va EH$M {Xdg Amam‘ H$aÊ`mMr ‘w^m
{Xbr Amho. nm{bH$m àemgZmÀ`m `m
{ZU©`m‘wio {Zdmgr S>m°ŠQ>am§‘Ü`o ZmamOr

AgyZ 17 gßQ>|~anmgyZ nm{bH$m
àemgZmMm {ZfoY H$aUma Agë`mMo
S>m°ŠQ>am§Zr gm§{JVbo.

JmoaoJmd `oWo 200, ‘wbw§S>bm 20
Am{U dairbm Z°ebZ ñnmoQ>© Šb~
Am°’$ B§{S>`m'‘Ü`o
(EZEggrAm`) 30 Aem
250 A{VXjVm ImQ>m
Mmb{dÊ`mH$[aVm n[aMm[aH$m,

dm°S©>~m°` BË`mXr ‘Zwî`~i
CnbãY Ho$bo Agbo Var S>m°ŠQ>am§Mo

‘Zwî`~i Anwao Amho. H§$ÌmQ>r nÕVrZo
S>m°ŠQ>a {Z`wº$ H$aÊ`mH$[aVm Om{hamVr
H$mTy>Zhr {deof à{VgmX {‘imbobm Zmhr.

à{V{ZYr

‘w§~B© ‘§Jidma - gwQ²>Q>çm
n¡em§A^mdr ~oñQ> ~g dmhH$ d
àdmgr `m§À`m Zoh‘rM emãXrH$
MH$‘H$‘ CS>Vo. na§Vw ~g {V{H$Q> 5
én`o Ho$ë`mnmgyZ ~oñQ> CnH«$‘mÀ`m
{VOmoarV gwÅ>r ZmUr ‘moR>çm
à‘mUmV O‘m hmoV AgyZ gwQ²>Q>çm
n¡em§Mo H$m` H$am`Mo Va ~oñQ>
H$m‘Jmam§Zm nJmamÀ`m aH$‘n¡H$s

1,500 én`m§Mr gwÅ>o n¡go {Xbo.
`m gwÅ>`m n¡em§Mo dOZ XmoZ Vo VrZ
{H$bmoÀ`m Amgnmg Pmë`mZo AZoH$
H$‘©Mmè`m§Zr gwÅ>o n¡go Kar Z KoD$Z
OmVm ~oñQ> ~g AmJmamVrb bm°H$a
‘Ü`o O‘m Ho$bo AmhoV. Va amoO
gwÅ>`m n¡em§gmR>r àdmem§~amo~a dmX
hmoUmè`m dmhH$m§À`m hmVr gwÅ>o n¡go
Amë`mZo Ë`m§Zm {M„a {JZVr
H$amdr bmJbr. Xaå`mZ,
nJmamnmoQ>r {‘iUmao gwQ¥>Q>o n¡go

KoÊ`mgmR>r ~g AmJmamV bm§~M
bm§~ am§Jm bmJë`m hmoË`m.

~oñQ> CnH«$‘mH$So> O‘m hmoUmè`m
gwQ²>Q>çm ZmÊ`m§Mm {ZnQ>mam
H$‘©Mmè`m§À`m doVZmVyZ Ho$bm OmV
Amho. Owb¡ ‘{hÝ`mV doVZmV
1000 én`o ZmÊ`m§À`m ñdê$nmV

{Xbo hmoVo. Va Am°JñQ>À`m doVZmV
Ë`mV 500 én`m§À`m ZmÊ`m§Mr dmT>
H$aÊ`mV Ambr AgyZ XrS> hOma
én`o {M„a ñdê$nmV XoÊ`mV Ambo,
Va 12,000 én`o ZmoQ>m§À`m
ñdê$nmV XoÊ`mV Ambo.  `mhÿZ
OmñV doVZ AgUmè`m§Mr  Cd©[aV

a¸$‘ ‘mÌ ~±H$ ImË`mV O‘m Pmbr
Amho. {Z{dXm à{H«$`m aIS>ë`mZo
Joë`m H$mhr ‘{hÝ`m§nmgyZ gwê$
Agbobr hr nÕV Am°JñQ>‘Ü`ohr
H$m`‘ am{hbr Amho.

~oñQ>Mo {VH$sQ> Xa 5, 10, 15,
20 Ago AmhoV. Ë`m‘wio ~oñQ>H$So>
5-10 Mr nwîH$i ZmUr O‘m
hmoVmV. Vr g§ndm`Mr H$er Agm
àý ~oñQ> àemgZmnwT>o AgVmo. ZmUr
nSy>Z am{hbr Va Iam~ hmoÊ`mMm
YmoH$m AgVmo. Ë`m‘wio ~oñQ>
àemgZ VmoQ>çmV OmÊ`mMr eŠ`Vm
Amho. 

Ë`m‘wio O‘m Pmbobr ZmUr ~oñQ>
H$m‘Jmam§À`m ‘mWr ‘maÊ`mMm hm
àH$ma Agë`mMo EH$m ~oñQ>À`m
Cƒ ñVar` H$‘©Mmè`mZo gm§{JVbo.
gwQ²>Q>çm n¡em§À`m {ZnQ>mè`mgmR>r
Amdí`H$ AgUmar {Z{dXm à{H«$`m
aIS>ë`mZo CnH«$‘mda hr doi
Amë`mMo gm§JÊ`mV ̀ oV  Amho.

10 {Xdg H$m‘ EH$ {Xdg Amam‘

{Zdmgr S>m°ŠQ>a h¡amU

nm{bHo$À`m
{ZU©`m{damoYmV

CÚmnmgyZ
Am§XmobZ

nJmamV Ambr 1,500 én`m§Mr gwQ>r ZmUr
~oñQ> H$‘©Mmè`m§Mr {M„a {JZVr

{d{dY g{‘Ë`m§darc ZdrZ gXñ`m§Mr g^mJ¥hmV hmoUma KmofUm
Ë`mZ§Va g{‘Vr AÜ`jm§Mr hmoUma [ZdS> >   g{‘Vr AÜ`j nXmgmR>r njloð>tH$So> BÀNw>H$m§Mr ‘moM}~m§YUr

‘w§~B© {X. 15 (à{V{ZYr) H$moamoZm‘wio
gd© gm‘mÝ`m§gmR>r à{V~§{YV H$µaÊ`mV
Amboë`m ‘w§~B©Vrb bmoH$b  ‘YyZ àdmg
H$aÊ`mMr gmVË`mZo  ‘mJUr H$aUma²̀ m
dH$sbm§Zm  ‘moR>m {Xbmgm {Xbm. amÁ`
gaH$maZo àm`mo{JH$ VËdmda nadmZJr
XoÊ`mMr V`mar Xe©{dbr.  _w»`  Ý`m`‘yVu
{Xn§H$a XÎmm  Am{U Ý`m`‘yVu Or.Eg
Hw$bH$Uu `m§À`m I§S>nrR>mZo Á`m
dH$sbm§Zm gwZmdUrÀ`mdoir  àË`j
CnpñWV  ahm`Mo  AmhoV Ë`m dH$sbm§Zm
àm`mo{JH$ VËdmda  bmoH$bZo àdmg
H$aÊ`mMr nadmZJr XoÊ`mMo AmXoe amÁ`
gaH$ma VgoM aoëdo àemgZmbm {Xbo. 18
gßQ>|~a nmgyZ 8 Am°ŠQ>mo~a  ̀ m  H$mimgmR>r
àmW©{‘H$ VËdmda Ë`m  d{H$bm§Zm
bmoH$bZo àdmg  H$ê$Z àË`W hOa
ahm`Mo Agob  Ë`m§Zm a{OñQḿa
H$m`m©b`mVyZ à‘m{UV nÌ KoD$Z àdmg
H$aVm ̀ oB©b Agohr Ý`m`mb`mZo ñnï> Ho$bo.

d{H$bm§Zm  àm`mo{JH$
VËdmda aoëdoZo
àdmgmbm ‘w^m
amÁ` gaH$maMr 

hm`H$moQ>m©V  ‘m{hVr
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EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE 
QUARTER ENDED 30"' JUNE, 2020. 

t . lakh 

Particulars Quarter Year Quarter 
Ended Ended Ended 

30.()6.2020 31-03·2020 30-06-2019 

Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited 

1 Total Income from Ooera~ons 16,472.06 590,638.51 195,094.71 

2 Net Profit before Tax 784.68 6 041.91 1.926.38 
3 Net Profit for the ""riod after Tax 587.19 3919.06 201.75 
4 Total Comprehensive Income for the period 603.67 3,878.35 256.76 

[Comprising profit for the ~ iod (after tax) 
and Other Comorehensive income! 

5 Equity Share Capital 1,112.79 1,112.79 1,112.79 

6 Other Equity (excluding Revalulion Reserve) 
as shown m the Audited Balance Sheel of 

- - . 

the previous year 

7 Earnings per share (for continuing and 
d1sco,1tinumg operations} 

!of t 10 each) (not annualised\" 

(a) Basic (Rs.) '5.28 '35.22 • 1.81 

(b) Diluted (Rs.) • 5.28 • 35.22 • 1.81 

Notes : 
1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock 

Exche-~es un,;fer Regulation 33 of lhe SE81 (Listing Obligations ano Oiselo,wre Requirements) 
Regulation, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly ~!nanclals Results are available on the Stock 
Exchange web-sites. (www.bselndla.com / www.n~ndla.com) and Company's website www. 
weizmannforex.com . 

2. The Statement of Unaudited Financial Results for the quarter ended 30th June, 2020 has been 
reviewed by the Audit Commitlee and e1pp,oved by the Board of Directors at their meeting held on 14th 
September, 2020. The Stalutory Audi tors have conducled the limlle<l Review of the results in terms of 
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (listing Obligations and Disclosure RequlremMts) Regulations 2015, as 
amended. Limited Review Report does not contain any observation which would nave an impact on the 
above results. 

3. COVIO-19 has caused and continue to cause disruption to businesses across India. In line with the 
Govemmenrs phased lifting of lockdowns. lhe facil<lies or the Comp1my became operational and with 
adh11rene to the Government's guidelines. Tile Company has since. after rerolvlng applicable 
permissions, partially commenced its operations and scaling up the same gradualJy. In assessing the 
recovers bility of trade receivables meawred at amortised oost end realisation of inventories a pert from 
considering the internal and external infonnalion up to the date of approval of lhese financial results, the 
Compa"y has also p,lrfornHld a sensillvily analysis on the assumptions used and baslld on current 
indicators of future economic oondllions, the Cofflpany expects to recover the can-ying amounts of 
these 3Ssels, The impBct of the global health pandemic may be differenl from that estimated as at the 
dale of approval or these financial re,wtts. Considering the continuing uncer1ainlies, the Company will 
oonttnue to closely mo11itor ar1y material changes to fulure economicoond,lions. 

Mumbai, 14., S..ptember, 2020 

For EBIXCASH WORLD MONEY INOIA LIMITED 
(fom,erly Welrmann Forex Limited) 

&II• 
TC Guruprasad 

Whole-Time Director 
OIN: 03413982 




